
IMIS STIES 
Bll II) COUNTY 

Barn Is Burned. Tw» Males And a 

Colt On J. ft. Rotitm Farm— 

Personal Items. 

fSpeeial to The Star.) 

Shelby, R-2 — A barn with its 

contents on the farm of Mrs. J. H. 

Rollins was destroyed by fire when 

lightning struck It Sunday after- 

noon Among the loss were two 

mules and a colt. 

A number of people from thus 

community are attending the re- 

vival meeting at New Hope church. 

Mrs. Fay Putnam entertained the 

meiToers of her Sunday school class 

with a picnic Saturday afternoon. 

„ Mr. C. V. Harrill took up his 
duties as teacher in the school at 

Folkville Monday 
Mrs. Joeie Gramlin and Mrs. L. 

E. Weaver of Gaffney visited rela- 
tives in this section Wednesday. 

Miss Eugenia Rollins is teaching 
in the Faliston school which open- 
ed Monday.. 

Miss Norine Rollins visited her 
sister Miss Maude Rollins of Shelby 
last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Putnam o; 
Latumore visited relatives in this 
community during the week-end. 

Mrs. J. H. Rollins and family at- 
tended a birthday dinner at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Daves 
in Mooresboro Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hunt and 
children spent part of last week at 
Wilmington. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Owens spent 
the week-end with Relatives near 

Kings Mountain. 
Mrs. Ector Harrill and children 

of Florida have been spending soma 

time with Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Har- 
rill and other relatives in this sec- 
tion. 

Politics And 

Folly Of It 
Mcnroe Journal. 

The thing that made Senator Sim- 
mons was the red shirt campaign of 
1898 That campaign was made nec- 

essary because the white people of 
the state were induced to split first 

on the national ticket. After that in 

1892. in 1894. and 1896..they split on 

the state ticket and hell broke loose. 
The advice of Senator Simmons to 

split now on the national ticket is 

the beginning of the old story over 

again. But Senator Simmons will 
not be here to lead in the correc- 

tion of the result as he was in 1898. 

Uncle Billie Bland has gone to the 

peach show at Hamlet. left i 

little discouraged Too much politics 
is troubling him. Uncle Billie is an 

anti-Smith man. When he asks an 

anti to subscribe for The Journal 
the anti tells him he will not sub- 
scribe for any paper that supports 
Smith And when he asks a Smith 
man to subscribe the Smith man 

tells him he will never give a sub- 
scription to a man who will not 

vote for Smith. So between the two 

Uncle Billie is considerably worried 
and decided a few days rest would 

j help him. 

I If Senator Simmons has two sten- 

| ographers writing letters of the kind 
which Mr. Croom had published it is 

! no wonder that somebody gave him 
away on it. That many letters would 
certainly r°ach at least one person 
who would be too careless of the pro- 
prieties to keep it quiet. The letter 
means nothing more than what Sen- 

ator Simmons has already said in 

effect and will have no additional 
weight. A man of Senator Simmons' 

i lifelong record in political organiza- 
tion has certainly reached a pitiful 
anti-climax in his old age, when he 
can object in the name of conscience 

to supporting the organization on 
the ground that it is not virtuous 
enough. It is pathos. 

Republican Gam 
Law-Makers Seen 

..-— 

Mark Squires Fears G. O. P. May 
Increase Power In State 

Politics Now 

Charlotte News. 

One of the most deplorable prob- 
able effect1 of the "A1 Smith strife' 

among Democrats in North Carolina 

will be the decrease in the num- 

ber of Democratic members and the 

increase in the number of Repub- 
lican members in the North Caro- 

lina legislature when it meets next 

January at Raleigh, according to 

former Senator Mark Squires, of Le- 

noir. who was in Charlotte The 
former senator said in somewhat 
doleful tones that he dc-:-s not see 

now how the Democrats can handle 
the political situation to prevent the 

Republicans having about 40 mem- 

bers in the lower house of the next 

legislature The number of Repuo- 
lican members in the lower house 
in 1927 was approximately 20, it was 

understood. 
Every member ol congress trom 

North Carolina will be a Democrat, 
as usual, said Mr Squires. 

The old political question in North 
Carolina of whether the West or the 
East will dominate the legislature 
will be brought again very strong- 
ly to the front when the legislature 
next meets, he forecast. He seemed 
to anticipate that a number of 

proposals which will arouse stormy 
debates will be presented to the 
general assembly but he did not 

enumerate them. He has been mak- 
ing a close study of th' rapidly 
changing political situation in this 
state while he has traveled about 
in the interest of the North Caro- 
lina National Park commission, of 
which he is chairman. 

TRY STIR WANT IS. 

Mooresboro School 
Has 90 Per Cent 

Monday. August 6.—Mooresboro 

school opened today with 90 per 

cent of last year's total enrollment, 

which might be considered unusual- 

ly good, as quite a few fail to enter 

school on the first day There 'were 
45 present in the high school de- 

partment and there is a strong 

probability of a larger enrollment 

in the school than during any of 

its past history. 
Quite a number of patrcns were 

present at the first morning’s chapel 
exercises which is one of the many 
evidences that the school occupies 
a large place in the niinds^if the 

people of the community Moores-. 
boro school has steadily improved 
and advanced year after year dur- 
ing the last several years, and the 

height of its advancement is not 

yet reached. There are good reas- 

ons for hoping that the 1928-29 
term will surpass any term of pre- 
vious years. When a school has 
a loyal and interested patronage 
it can hardly fail to do successful 
work Mooresboro people are justly 
proud of their school as the chiefest 
institution dedicated to the task of 
nurturing and trauiing of their chil- 
dren during the most approachable 
period of the child's life. 

The faculty is composed as fol- 
lows: M G. Latham, principal. 
Z W. Greene. Miss Janet Palls. Miss 
Frankie Borders. Miss Lucy Latti- 
more. and Mrs J. P McSwain, 

There were no changes in the 

personel of the faculty from that ot 

last year 

“BUTCHER BOY” HELD FOR 
SLAYING WEALTHY WOMAN 

Los Angeles. Aug 6.—Leo P Kel- 
ly. 29-year-old butcher boy" in a 

romance with Mrs. Myrtle L. Melius, 
was formally charged with the 
murder of the wealthy woman in a 

complaint issued today by the dis- 
trict attorney's office 

Now! More Miles For Your Money 
than anyone—anywhere—ever offered— 

RIVERSIDE TRAOl MARK fjiiKU * 

^Wb.000 
Former Guarantee 11,0 0 O Miles 

i 

And 

Balloons 
*6.7*1 
*7.6r> 

presure Cords 
O. S. Clin. 5.»* 

—At Still Lower Prices— 
Again Ward’s lead! With still lower prices on the Most Complete 
Line of Guaranteed Tires and Tubes in America, with the strong- 
est mileage guarantee ever written—the lowest prices ever 

known in tire history—-tubes guaranteed puncture.proof—a New, 

liberal “Pay as You Ride” Purchase Plan. 
i 

— COME AND SEE — 

30.000- Mile—Riverside Super Service. ! 
* 16,000-Mile—Riverside Regulars. 
* 16.000-Mile—Riverside Puncture-Proof Tubes. 

.*14,000.Mile—Riverside Puncture-Proof Trucks. I 
* 10,000-Mile—Wardwear Regular. ! 

10,000-Mile—Wardwear Puncture-Proof Tubes. 
16.000- Mile—Leaders—*4,500.Mile Leaders. I 

3 year Brown and 2 Vi year Gray “Molded Circle* Tubes. | 

All sizes in stock for immediate sale Sc delivery. ( 

Why We Can Make This 

Uncondition al Guarantee- 
Improved construction methods—“Greater Safety” non-skid tread 

—tougher cords—thicker wear-resisting crown—more enduring 
side walla (in one piece with tread)—closer grained black, glossy, 
new, live rubber—with finest workmanship known to tire building. 

UNCONDITIONAL 
GUARANTEE ! 

"We guarantee Riverside Tires for 16,000 miles of satisfactory ser- 

vice under all conditions. There are no “if’s” or "but's”—no time 
limit. Van are the Judge. Unless you receive this service we will 
replace your tire with a brand new Riverside, charging you only 
for the actual mileage received, or repair the tire free of charge.” 
Riverside Super-Service Tires, Guaranteed Unconditionally for 
:«,000 Miles. 

EASY PAYMENTS:—YOU CAN NOW “PAY AS YOU RIDE." 
ADD I»% TO OUR NSW LOW DIRECT-TO-USEK PRICES. 

Riversides, with their finer construction and quality, have con- 

sistently delivered thousands of miles in excess of their former 
12.000-mile guarantee so Ward's now voluntarily Increase the i 
farmer guarantee to an unconditional 16,000 miles—and at lower 
prices. 

WHY WE CAN SELL AT SUCH 
LOW PRICES 

Sold Direct to Tire Users, Ward Tirea do not have the high veiling 1 
costs and extra profits of other first quality Urea with their round 
about selling methods. I 

Nearly 19,000,000 Riverside Tirea and Tuhea said has brought down 
production costs to rock bottom. 1 

Don't buy any other tires until you examine Riversides. 

', DOWN, BALANCE IN I EQUAL MONTHLY PAYMENTS, 

BACKED BY THE WORLD’S BIGGEST TIRE DEALER 

Montgomery ward & Co 
139-14L S. LaFayette St. — PHONE 167 v SHELBY, N. C. — A. E. CLOVER, Mgr. 

iSpecial to The Star,' 
Boiling Sp'ings. Aug. 7.--With the 

opening of school less than a month 
in the distance. Prof. J L) Huggins, 
dean of Boiling Springs Junior col- 

lege. has completed all plans for a 

good session of tlie institution in its 
initial year as a junior college The 
faculty secured for the coming ses- 

sion Prof Huggins believes is see-, 
ond to nctie Those parents who 
send their boys and girls to Boil- 
ing Springs junior college may rest 
assured that efforts have been made 
to secure high class instructors, well 
trained and of the best character 
! me Is-a iccess in his or her 

field of labor, and is well equipped 
intellectually as well as possessing 
the personality that makes for use- 

ful teaching 
Prof Huggins, who holds the A 

B degree from Catawba college, is ; 
this summer working toward his ] 
M A in tiie University of North 

Carolina. He has been in Boiling 
Springs for about 20 years. 

Prcf O P Hamrick of Boil- 
ing Springs holds his A B from 
Wake Forest and is working toward 
his M A at the University of 
North Carolina during the summer 

He will be head of the English de- 
partment. 

Prof H G Hammett of Cow- 

pens. S. C A. B from Furman, and 
now working toward his master's 
degree at the University of North 
Carolina, is teacher of mathe- 
matics, and will coach. 

Mrs J D. Huggins, head of the 
Latin department, holds her A JZ 1 

from Erskine and is working toward I 
her M A at the University 

Prof H L Snuggs. one of the new 

faculty members coming this year 
to the college, is from Albemarle, 
and holds both his A B from Waite 
Forest and M. A from Duke. He 

! is studying at Duk-’ during the sum- 
1 

mer. taking special work in French; 
He will head the French deparr -i 
ment this year. Prof Snuggs record 
at his Alma Mater is one of bril- 
liant scholarship, and excellent m 

all respects. 
Miss Martha Reese, another new 

teacher, holds her B S. and M A 
from the University of South Caro- 
lina. She gained her B. S. with the 
distinction cum iaude. which is aj 
high honor. She is to teach in the 
department of science. At Univer- 
sity of South Carolina she was as- 
sistant in biology last year. 

Miss Eunice Kneece of Bolt. S. C, 
a graduate of Coker college, will 
teach history. She is doing graduate 
work at University of North Caro- 
lina this year. 

Miss Lorene Woody of Denniston. 
Va. graduate of Meredith, will be 
head of the music department. i 

NEW MEXICO BOASTS OLDEST 
CULTURE IN UNITED STATES 

Sante Fe, N. M.—More than half j 
of the population of this, the first j 
American state to be settled by Eu- 
ropeans, doesn't speak English. 

Although many Of the upper 1 

class among, the state's 200.000 citi- 
zens of Spanish and Mexican des- 
cent are fully capable of using Eng- 
lish tongu" when necessary, they 
cling to Spanish so closely that 
New' Mexico today is the cnly state 
whose official business, both in the 
state legislature and courts, is car- 

ried on in two languages. What- 
ever is said in English in the state 

capitol here is immediately trans- 
lated into Spanish, and vice versa 

This remarkable situation is 
graphically presented by Erna Fer- 
gussen. the New' Mexican author in 
an article prepared for the August 
issue of Century magazine. Incid- 
entally, she points out that many of 
these people boast the longest na- 

tive lineage in America today. Their 
ancestors from Spain settled in New 
Mexico almost a century before the 

j Mayflower landed at -Plymouth 
| Rock, although New Mexico has 
! been a part of the union only since 
! 1846 

| “Moreover, the first pfoem written 

j on the soil of the United States 
i was an epic of the conquest of New 
I Mexico, published in 1610," she re- 

counts. “The first play of which this 
country can boast was written in 
New Mexico and presented at Al- 
calde in 1598. and it has been per- 
formed at Alcalde annually ever 

since.” 

) VIRGINIA SEASHORE 
EXCURSION 

Via 
\ SOUTHERN RAILWAY 
> SYSTEM 

; WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 
15, 1928. 

i Round Trip Fares From 
SHELBY. N. C. 

| Norfolk, Va.,-- $10.75 
i Richmond, Va. ____ $9.75 

> Virginir Beach, Va. $11.25 
Tickets on sale August 

i 15th, final limit good re- 

i turning onfall trains (Ex- 
cept Crescent Limited) so 

[ as to reach original start- 
ing point prior to midnight 

} Monday, August 20, 1928. 
Tickets good in pullman 

i [ sleeping and parlor cars 

i upon payment of pullman 
charges. 

For further information 
i call on any Southern Rail- 

1 way agent. 

R. H. GRAHAM, 
i Division Passenger Agent, 
i Charlotte, N. C. 

' WHAT A 
' DIFFERENCE 
REAL COM FORT 

< MAKES" ■ 

T H 

You'll notice it first when you settle yourself 
comfortably into the deep-cushioned, form-fitting 
seat and stretch your legs in its roomy interior. 

You’ll be still more deeply impressed when you 
take a drive and discover how its four Lovejoy 
hydraulic shock absorbers transform even the 

roughest roads into smooth-riding boulevards. 

And you’ll appreciate the complete restfulness— 
the final touch of fine-car luxury—which results 
from a rubber-cushioned chassis, a silenced interior 
and a new, vibrationless 55-horsepower engine. 
Come drive the car that thousands are buying. 
Find out what a difference real comfort makes! 

TWO'DOOR SEDAN *925 Spare T*ire Extra 
/. o. b. Luiumg 

OLDSMOBILE 
PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS 

( 

1 

HAWKINS BROTHERS 

Tires Cut Again 
Note the following unheard of prices for nothing but first 

QUALITY TIRES. i 
Not so highly advertised orphans where you pay for ad- 

vertising, but tires manufactured by a company doing busi- 

ness for twenty-four years. 

SIZES 

30x3 

30x34 

31x4 

32x4 

33x4 

32x44 

33x44 

34x44 

TIRE 

PRICES 

$3.45 
4.05 

6.85 

7.25 

7.65 

9.60 

9.95 

10.35 

TUBE 

PRICES 
i 
< 

29x4.40 4.80 

30x4.50 5.35 

30x5.25 7.50 

31x5.25 7.75 

32x6.00 9.10 

33x6.00 H. 9.45 

95c 

$1.05 
1.40 

1.40 

1.50 

1.85 

1.95 

2.10 

1.25 

1.40 

1.85 

1.90 

2.50 
2.60 

< 

For an additional charge we will give you an UNCON- 
DITIONAL GUARANTEE. 

Cash Tire Company 
NEXT TO VICTOR HOTEL. 

* 

i SHELBY, N. C. | 


